













































































































































































































































(Bibliotheca Botanica, 1771 ; Bibliotheca Chirurgica, 1774 ; Bibliotheca
anatomica, 1774 ; Bibliotheca medicinae practicae, 1778)に乗り越えられ
るまで非常に重要であった２３）。ネーデルラントでのビブリオグラファの伝統
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In this paper, I aim at describing the passion for bibliography－mak-
ing in the history of science in Japan and U.S.A. and suggesting a mod-
est contribution of the bibliographies of the history of science to classify-
ing library books. In Isis, the journal of the history of science in U.S.A.
launched by George Alfred Léon Sarton (1884－1956), the bibliographies
were main contents. Sarton’s passion for bibliography－making is still in-
herited as the Current Bibliography, supported by the organized backup.
In Japan, Kagakushi Kenkyu (Journal of History of Science, Japan) has
had bibliographies in some periods before and after the WWII, owing to
some personal efforts, but lost them since 1995. From the viewpoint of
history of science, it is undesirable that the books of science are classified
into too subdivided disciplines in the library, because the disciplines of
science have been reorganized to synthesize or split.
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